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striker IS KILLED

N A CLASH WITH

L MNE GUARD

TKINIDAI), Colo., Oct. IS -- VtU
Iiir lititwcrn iiiliio nnnnls Ami sttriku
syinjmtlilrtrs iu nt tin JotlltiR
point In the Southern Colorado conl
Iluldn loduj an a roxult of the (lht
lu-a- r KorN lati jwstonUy In wblch
nt lenul one man vm Ktllod. thrco
olhorn wcra reported to Imams ration
ami to jnoro vrolwlily will tile.

Tb Rtinril'fl portion was that they
wore rirod ou from the strikers'
onmn as three automobile loads or
thorn iAKod. on their way from Trln-dn- d

to l'orhes, where It was (d

nomtotic hnd been shootlur;
at tho mine tinplo. Tho strikers'
rt't-'.- wn that tho guards opened on
thorn with a machlno gun without
provocation. They admit that they
returned tho lire.

Of tho strikers It was known that
Luko Vahernlk was killed. Iteports
that them were three other fatalities
wcro denied by the strikers but the
guards maintained they were sura of
it. Mllkn Vanlorl, another striker,
who was hit by nine bullets from tho
machlno gun, had a leg amputated
today and tho doctors said It was
unlikely ho would live. It. K. Itrail-lo- y,

the wounded guard, was reported
dying this morning.

BLAMES MAIER PLAY

FOR WIFE'S MURDER

CHICAGO, Oct. J8. Insnnitv iluc
to paretic infection o tin urnin, n;- -
fjrmnled by vitnes,inp; n perform- -

tho lefenPe,ait was IranicA licre to- - nAlllNh MAT
I II
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day, of William Kill", member of a
wenllhy Cinriunnti family, who ear-
lier in the week killed Mrs. Kiln and
then attempted suicide. Ellis con-

fessed to the murder nt the coro-
ner's impicst ycbterdny. Tho pris-

oner today flatly refused to talk to
detectives. He probably will he in-

dicted by the October grand jury.

Burton Wheeler Named
WASHINGTON', Oct. 18. The

nomination of Burton Wheeler to he
11 t'nifpil Sin Ins ilisirinl nitiiriipv in

day.

The directors of the Jackson coun-
ty fair association will hold a mati-
nee at the fair grounds tomorrow af-

ternoon In an effort to cut down tho
$400 deficit In the account. Albla,
Doc Helms' horse that broko tho
state record at KoseburK, aud was
one of tho feature of tho stato fatr

the B fard m bo J''"'1Montana was sent to wmilo
J Swisher's Harry X. In a match race.
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MEDKOKD iMAlli TRmUNR MEDKOUD. (WK(H)N. SAMTUDAV. (KTOIU'IR IK, l!)!l.
J

WILL SHE GET, BY, ELLIS ISLAND?

against

Other eve.nt.s will bo ilnnho. trot. I

and paces between the race how
that arc beltiR wlntoroc tn this city.
Nero, tho bucking bull,' who has
been on green grow for the last
month, will lio brought In to bo rid-

den, drizzly 'Murphy, an unrlddon
broncho III, ho Introduced, with
nnyono Invited to try and rldo him
The matinee deserves th support of
citizens and n good crowd should bo
on hand.

The National Women's Trade Un- -

N. .

PAMS, Oel. li "Ian I'runee'
eondolenree lie mm ere?" ipieried the
nevpiiier Midi, e'iuinentiiiK editor-
ially today 011 the detniutlon ol the
(ieriiinn Zejipeii "I. '2."

'(lennuiiy limit that ilirlgtlite,''
etuitiniiHil the il torinl, "xolelv to

'ilron death and rifxtriietioii uuiif ha... , ., ..,.. ... .. . .. . .
1011 auwii-iiit- w.i.uwn l'va;ninny Frwiellllien nH jHMsililn, ho.
slons lu addition to a minimum wage',. ,,,. (iu,r j.rtr ,K, ij;hfflor a
law for them. , ile..r.ition ..f wiir.'"

"You did hotter work binding law reports for
mo than I setiurod in former years at either Dululh or
Chicago." Porter J. Xcff, of the law firm of Xeff &

Mealey.

"The work done binding the sixteen volumes of
Mwlioal Journals for me is first-clas- s in Qvavy re-

spect. T am glad to you of future work."
K.'AV. Stearns, II.
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OAKLAND, CjiI., Dot, lb. lie
I'nujt of lit fiOiiHalhuuil icltnv in

San 1'iniifUco limt nielli owe l(a
('uiupltoll, Lmiirt Heed of I.oh Ah-iteli- m

tiiilny mih mimiil m a miIi

tule ffli-.l- oe Aneyedo, who wts m'hcil-tile- d

Id until Htul Amletvoti t Meil-fou- l,

Oiejjoo, here (Holier .!. w
knoeked t'ut, Ciuupliell 111 the

their foiir-mu- Imhii,
tiiul ,ijiiiiicil nt (In) nppoiluiiity of
meeting AiuW-oii- ,

A groutli in the mouth, which
1111 immediate opeiiilinii,

pmvriileil AreveiUi horn meeting
Anderson."

E

SK.VT.TLi:, Wnah, Out. IS I'or.
mill complaint cf maiiKluiiKhter wit
today lodged uxalnut Lawrence DiiUo.
Hon of llloilln IH1I.0. tho tobacco
uiuniifiiVHiiHir, for tho ihmtln of AI

U. - k'o'rr 'nml Thotnas (' SIuiuiuuh,
rletlmt) of an nulomolillo rollhwloii
Wcilnertilny nlghl In which Oiiko ran
Into a dlKabled macltluu and Iih four
tmiiugiir8 who wore out of tho ma-chlu- o

on tho roadxldo.
Tho formal chnrgt followed tho

finding by a roronur's Jury that tho
blame for tho aceldont rostod upon
I) tike's "groiwly negllxent driving "

'Wo find that Diiko had beu
drliikiux. ' is the fli;nl sentence In
rh. Jurv'H'xordlet.

Coi'lVo

Si'hilHn's Mr.st, priij)-t'rl- y

niadr, anil mtvimI
with oiiuini. is liiiiiil
optimism. Very fine i'or
dissolving the nxiiniiitf
gnjti'Ii and ivim; yon a
sunny front to fnrV tho
day.

Oroserved lu Ita aroma; lu ,

I --lb li aud 2 lb en, lOe

a potiiul nionvybark.

"S am glad to know that X can get my medical
journals bound at home. Tho work you
3iI largo volumes for mo is highly 10.

13. Pickol, M. ). 3
iho V, volumes of

yon bound for me and desire to express,
my satisfaction with the .same, am glad such work
can bo done at homo." T. R Osgood, C. R

Any time aijy whiskey tastes
so rough and strong it makes
you shake say
"bur-r"---l-et it alone.
Never anything
your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why nature gave you
a palate.

Try tln"imv Cnn N'oble
the iiumtierrd bottle--"th- e Mini of the grain."

W. J. Van bchuy vcr it Co., .General Agents
Portland. Oregon

$16.80 Trip
TO TIII'J

PORTOLA FESTIVAL
MEDFOIID TO SAN FRANCISCO

VIA 'NIK

l()f aiiN&rT A
I (OCOtNIMUMAl I
I I MQUTta I

'Tin- - Lnio l!Ur" '

A four-da- y carnival and folo with nnliinilrd attrai'
tions and fntcrtaiiiiucnt. SptrlaiMilar J'aradtit, Na-

val and .Military Touriiauu'iits. Klcrls of AmtM'icaii
and Kniviifn War Vfsst'ls.

RELAY RUNNING AND SWIMMING RAOES
Sacramonto to San Francisco

JiK'ltidiiu: SWIMMING SAN FRANCISCO BAY
By Rival Collogo Students

Tickets on Sale October 19. 20, 21, 22
Final Return Limit Novombor 10

Call on am Southirn Paulir At'iit for further
l.irtii'uIaiH

John M. Scott, Gcnoral PaeaonRor Agont
PORTLAND, OREGON

1, 9 '".Increase Your Library
At Nominal Cost by Binding Your Periodicals, vTrade and Professional
Papers. Old Books Made New, All Work Up-to-Da- te and Guaranteed
Any Kind of Binding or Rebihding to Suit Fancy, with Name in Gold or Color to fit

Carpet If You Want It.

assure

didbiijding"
satisfactory."

"IliavcVcceived engineering"
periodicals

i

your head and

put into

Round

Your
Your

We Have Had the Enterprise to Establish a Modern Printery and Bindsry. ,Hclp Us Keep it Going. Help Build up
a Home Pay Roll and Keep the floney at Home

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
MAIL TRIBUNE BUILDING
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